Dimensions: a two-day conference on education and awareness for all those working in dementia care.
2-3 october 9.30-16.30 Thistle Hotel, City Barbican, London EC1 £120+VAT for one day, £195+VAT for two days Group discounts and preferential rates for overnight accommodation available Contact: Rita Patel or John Evans at Career Development Centre Tel: 020 8709 7020. Email: enquiries@cdc-net.co.uk Organised by CDC in association with Nursing Older People Speakers include: Paul Burstow MP James Marr, director of quality and care, Barchester Healthcare Group David Sheard, director of Dementia Care Matters Claire Surr of the Bradford University dementia group Bob Bird, director of catering services at Anchor Homes Susan Langford, director of Magic Me Linda Thomas, editor-in-chief, RCN Publishing Hazel Heath, editor of Nursing Older People.